
Slow Start "!
"I'll tell you one thing," ld th

patient, as he- - composed himself In
the dentist's chair. "Tola needn't tell
me I've jot a.bad month, because I
know tt. I'm quite aware that It baa
been neglected. If I had taken ear
of mj teeth they Wouldn't be la bad
condition and In that case I shouldn't
have bad to com to you." I want td
have that understood before I be
gin."

"That's understood." said the de-tl- st.

"Lean back, please, and open
your mouth and' let me see what's
the trouble."

"Walt a minute," said the patient.
"Don't you tell me that you Intend
to conduct the examination from the
outside. I know that too. I'm not
going to open my mouth any wider
than I can without hurting It un-
less It's necessary, so you needn't be
alarmed. I know that's Just a pro-

fessional joke, but I don't like pro-
fessional jokes."

"I won't make any," the dentist
assured him.

"If you think you've get to fill the
tootb yon needn't get jocular about
the dam tbat you're going to put Into
my mouth. There are fwenty-flv- e

dentists In this building besides your-
self and I'll bet $10 that there Isn't
one of them that hasn't sprung that
bonmot every time he's pulled a sheet
of rubber over a tooth."

"I'll keep It la mind," "said the
dentist.

"1 wish that you would," said the
patient. "I'll be obliged to you. And
while you might be qulto right In
surmising that I never expected to
wear a golden crown until after I
went to that bourn from whence
that jest, too, will be superfluous."

"Are you ready now?" asked the
dentist.

"Just a word or two more as- a
matter of prerr.utlon." said the pa-

tient. "If you think you have to put
In a brHge say so plainly and simply
and don't consider the possibility of

ferry answering the purpose."
"Well," said tbe dentist, a little

Impatiently.
"I've come to have my teeth fixed,"

continued the patient. "That's the
purpese I entertained In visiting you,
I expect to suffer physically, but I
haven't any notion of allowing you
to In'Ict mental anguish on me at
the same time. If I can help It."

"Quite right, and there's no oc-

casion for It," agreed the dentist.
"You needn't tell me, either that

yoe aren't going to hurt me," stipu-
lated tbe patient. "That might go
down with aomebody who'd never

. been In a dentist's chair before, but
this Isn't the first time with me and
I know blamed well tbat you are
going to .hurt me. Tbe painless
clalma of dentistry apply strictly and
solely to the practitioner. You need
not ask me If you hurt me. You'll
hear me holler and feel v. jump
and that ought to rt enough
without asking fool ji.estlons, I
should think."

"I haven't any doubt that I shall
be able to tell." said the dentist. "I
might put a glass of water bandy
for you to throw at me If I don't
seem to understand and you object
to telling, however."

"I don't want to offend yon," aald
the patient. "Don't misconstrue what
I'm saying. I want to get this over
with as amicably as possible and I'm
mentioning a few of the thlnga that
have a tendency to Irritate me. You
can't cheer me up with witticisms.
You couldn't make me laugh with
laughing gas and' it would Interrupt
your work any way. If I Indulged In
fits of mirth I'll tell you now that
my worst tooth the one that spur-
red me to action ha stopped ach-
ing. It atopped just M I was about
to get In the elevator, so I feel quite
Independent about It. Some men

' would have turned around and left
the building without paying you a
cent for tbe effect of your name as
they read It In tbe directory, but I'm

Jsot tbat kind."
"Are you ready to open your

' 'mouth and let me begin now?" aaked
the dentist.

"Ob, darn It!" aald the patient
"Well, I auppose If I must I must.''

' .

. Object la to live Pasaengara Just
- One Minute's Leeway.

"We're one minute, tale lu starting."
observed the ruan to bis eeatmate on
an outward bound tiaiu at uie Grand
Central ti.e otiiur aUeruooa. "Eituer
the train la luu or Uiy watch is alow

' 1 don I tli.ck It. my waun, for It
aa absolutely accurate a chronometer

'a there ia to America. I. paid VuO
tor It," be addcHl, pridefully.

"Your watcb Is all right and bo Is
the iraiu.' replied bia companion. "Il
la souibibiug tual Is not known to the
public, but it is L fact tual most ol
the great railroads nowaday make
their publUbtd time cards luoe Uiui
It issues to tuu public at lame ex
actly one minute tatter than looe
they furnish their tram employee
For liikiunce, tbia tiam. accord. u lu
tbe lime table, is due to lea.'e the tia
lion at i.bJ. The time card the eugi
ueer runs by give the leavtua tiu.e
aa live o'clock, and at five. o'clock lu
the second be pulls out.

"The reason for that 1 this: 1 gen
to the gate at exactly 4:&a.- 1 am
agreeably, eurprUed to see that the
tralu i want to take la still there mid
slide through the. gate ju&t aa it is
closing. I get aboard aud In my seal
just aa the train atari. 1 look out
of tbe wludow and ace no oue baaleu-lu-

down the platform tryiug to make
a ewift swoop and laud ou tbe rear
step at the last moment. If there 1

anyone loft behind he la ou tbe other
aide of the gate. Tbe railroad have
attopled this plan of baviug thuir pub-
lic time table 60 eecood faster so
that the gale leading to the train may
be closed at the moment the tralu is
scheduled to start aud so that those
who get Inside at the Udl mouieul
can have exactly one minute to get
aboard, which is ample if one ta at
all nimble." New York Pre.
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LATEST FROM THE METROPOLIS

Three Modes of the Latent Designs

Dine Cloth With Striped Bilk

Gown Delightful for Semi-form- al

Wear A Striped Zephyr and the
Latest Tailored Coat.

Evening bodice have a charm all
their own and If the draperies on
these models are skilfully managed.
they can be given an air of distinc-
tion without employing any but the
simplest trimmings.

The spotted silk mull dancing
frock yhown hore owes Its beauty en
tirely to tbe boJlco, for the skirt Is
as simple and plain as a school girl's
frock, being mounted over a silk lin-

ing without any other embellish-
ment.

Tbe waistline Is raised to Empire
height and finished with a plain fold
of satin, while tbe bodice Is cut with
a very deep square neck, with large
tucks of chiffon folded within Its
confines to form the vest effect. To
bind the neck narrow hand embroid-
ered silver braid is used, strips of
this trimming extending below tbe
girdle and over the hips, after which
tbey are quickly terminated.

The sleeves are rather unusual,
being very wide and flowing, sug- -

GRACEFUL WAY TO DRAPE A
BODICE.

Resting tbe full, graceful Greek lines.
Tbey are slashed all the way up to
the shoulder seam and outlined with
tbe braid. '

Evening coiffures are very elab-
orate. In striking contrast to their
simple trimmings. Puffs and curls
are still great favorites and coiffure
ornaments used with them are just
sufficiently ornate to do full justice
to the beauty of tbe coiffure Itself.

The prophecy for the season re--
ffardlng sleeves Is that street style
and many house effects are to be
full length, with or without quanti
ties of trimming, as the occasion re
quires.

A striking model' occupies the cen
ter of the picture, being of soft, thin
material, finely braided and trimmed
with tucks. It reaches all the way
to the wrist, where theye Is a finish-
ing ruche of finely plaited tulle.

For Indoor wear gowns show a
few clever short sleeves and draper-
ies. For a dinner gown the model
In the upper left hand corner la

SLEEVES AND SHOULDER DRA.
PERlEa.

dainty, the fulled tucks being form-
ed of chiffon or very soft, goods
under a shoulder plate of embroid-
ered silk or linen.

Many of the very best gowns have
aleeves wrinkled, with a little frill
on the outside of the arm. ' Made la
net for jumpers of for component
parts of waists they are the very
lataet expressions of tbe fashions.

Rough blue serge Is used for this
smart aud serviceable costume.
Which foretells tbe beauties of tbe
season's tailor-mad-e tor practical
purposes.

The circular skirt fits perfectly
about tbe hips, flaring at the bottom
In a number of graceful folds. It Is
finished only with a dtep hem, stitch-
ed Invisibly.

The Real Cost.
Tbe cost of a thine 1 th amount

of what 1 will call life, which la re-
quired to be exchanged for It, Imme-
diately or Lu tbe long run. Thoreau

Dangeroua Job.
Next to working In a sawmill, the

most dangerous business is acting a
a judge at a kaby show. Chicago
Record Herald.

LUCINDA'S
EXPERIENCE.

"Isa't It funny," aald Luclnda,
"bow folks get caught onto each
other In the street? Why, I suppose
four hundred such things must hap-
pen every day, and they might hap-
pen to anybody In tbe most unex-
pected way.

"Why, only this morning I saw
two young women walking along to-

gether, talking and chattering and
vsry much engaged over 'what they
were talking about and never giving
a thought to anything happening and
then the first thing you know one of
them was brought up, as my brother
Claude would say, all standing.

"This girl had on a shoulder cape
that was trimmed all around Its edge
with half circle loops of silk cord,
and as the two girls walked along
talking, the wind got under this cape
and blew It out and one of those
loops somehow caught on a button
of the coat of a man who was passing
them coming from tbe opposite di-

rection.
"Really It didn't seem that there

was one chance In a million that It
would happen so; but that's what did
happen, and It stopped tbe girl right
away, or she stopped the minute she
began to feel the tug. Of course It
stopped the man too, and then he
and she went to work to get the
loop off the button.

"You might think that this would
be a simple, easy thing to do, but It
wasn't. Astonishing bow thing-- , can
get twisted up sometimes; and It
seemed as If that silk loop must have
got twisted around tbat button at
least fourteen times.

"And now the girl that had got
caught and the man stood there and
tried to untwist it. The other girl
when she saw what bad happened
walked on a few steps and waited,
and I thought that was a wise thing
for her to do, because If she bad
waited she could not have done any
good, and standing there by her
friend she would have made three of
them halted there together and so
have helped to attract a crowd.

"So the- - girl and the man stood
there and struggled with the loop
and the button. First she tried and
failed I gut as she was a little nerv-
ous over If, as I should think any-
body woulft have been and then
they both worked over It at the aame
time, but that didn't do; and then
she let go and the man took hold,
and he looked to see first Just bow
the loop was caught around, and
then he untwisted It in a Jiffy and
set himself and the girl free, Then
he lifted his hat and went- - on his
way and the girl hurried on and re-

joined her waiting companion.
"Quite an experience, that, wasn't

It? But such things are happening all
the time; I saw another just like It,
only different, just yesterday after-
noon.

"There was a man and his wife
walkln along together In something
of a hurry, the man carrying a ault
case I guess they were going to
catch a train and coming from the
other direction along the same side-
walk was a little girl about ten or
twelve years old witb her hair In a
braid hanging down ber back. And
how in the world thla could have
happened I don't know, but as this
man and thla little girl were passing
she swished her braid around she
just happened to, yon know and It
caught on a button of his coat and
stopped him.

"His wife hadn't seen this, didn't
know anything about It, and shetept
right along, but she missed him In a
minute, and when she looked around
after him there he was standing
back there on the sidewalk with that
little girl beside blm. He had set
his suit case down on the walk, and
now he waa bending over and ap-

parently very much Interested In
something, and when she had got
back to where be was sbe saw that
what he waa trying to do waa to get
that little girl's braid clear of one of
the buttons of his coat.

"He got It clear finally, and then
the little girl shook her braid and
looked up at him and laughed, and
he looked down on ber and smiled,
and then be picked up bia ault case
and hurried on.

"Now, really, wasn't It curious
.hat the little girl's braid should get
caught so, when you'd had bard work
to fasten It around tbat button so
that It would stay if you had tried
toT But don't people get caught In
all aorta of odd ways? Catch their
umbrellas In people's hata and
clothes? Don't women get their
veils caught on other women's hats
and hat pins? Don't people get
caught to each other In all sort of
ways?

"I tell you, girls, you never can
tell what's going to happen."- - New
York 8un.

IT PUZZLED O
The Solemn-face- d Man waa a Philos-

opher and TVanted . Know.
The proprietor of a lanyard waa

anxious to fix a suitable sign to his
premises. Finally a hajpy thought
struck blm.

He bore a Lole through the door-
post and atuck a olf'e tall into It.
with th tufted end outside.

After a while be saw a solmsn-face- d

man standing near the door,
looking at the sign. The tanner
watched him a minute, and then
stepped out and addiesaed him.,

"Uood-mornln- sir," he said.
"Uood-morniug- said the other,

without taking his eyes off the sijn.
"Do you want to buy leather?"

aaked the tanner.
"No."
"remaps you've got aome hides

to see?"
"No."
"Are you a farmer?"
"No."
"What are you, then?" .
"1 am a philosopher. I've boen

standing here for nearly aa hour,
trying to find out bow Ut calf ot

to uvtt . ,
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LATEST FROM THE METROPOLIS

Three Modes of the Designs
'Blue Cloth With Striped Silk

Gown Delightful for Semi-form-

Wear A Striped Zephyr and In

Latest Tailored Coat.

Thla effective gown, combining
simplicity and the chic can be car-
ried out at moderate cost and 1 de-
lightful for semi formal wear. It It
built of Copenhagen blue face cloth,
trimmed with blue and white striped
chiffon taffetas. '

Tbe sleeves are cut In one with
the bodice, which blouse slightly
and is given a broad shoulder effect
by having tucks run from tbe shoul-
der seams down to the girdle. The
Sleeve are elbow length, slit at th
top and trimmed with buttons. There
ar cuffs of tbe striped silk and un-
der sleeves of tucked grass linen and
embroidered batiste Insertion.

A yoke of tbe same trimming aa
the undersleeves Is set Into tbe cut
out neck, the front deepening Into
a Dutch yoke, with outlines of silk.

Completing the costume Is a bat

dm- -

liili

BLUE CLOTH WITH STRIPED
BILK.

ot dark blue straw of fine quality
This Is trimmed with bands of satin,
folded gracefully about tbe crown
and pierced at tb'e front with two
Immense pearl buttons At the side
ar shaded blue ostrich feathers, un-

curled.

The newest tailored coats are be
ginning to take on the lines predict-
ed for fall costumes, are taking tbe
lines ot the skirts witb which they
are worn, being long and acant as
a result. Indeed some of the latest
models ar so scant tbat they are

THE LATEST TAILORED COAT,
lashed cither at the back or aide

for every comfort.
They are very elegant In the face

eloths which are returning to favor.
A striking model in natural color
cloth la Illustrated. Nothing could
be plainer and closer than the skirt,
but Its lines are all symmetry and
grace. Tbe only trimmings are a
few pendants about the bottom In
black silk and large buttons sewn
along tbe edge of tbe side seams.

The coat is devoid of any definite
waistline, though close-fittin- It
doe not meet at the front, and la
aa cut out tbat a separate vest can
be added whenever desired. The
sleeves, cut lu one with the back and
front opened on tbe top and trimmed
In the same way.

The atunning bat worn with the
coat la trimmed with black aatln and
wlnga, being In natural color mohair
braid.

A chance for using an Inexpen-
sive material to excellent advantage
I offered la this excellent model for
a young girl. The tepbyr witb di-
agonal stripes Is one of the latest ma-
terials and although soil and ahesr.
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A BTRIPED ZEPHYR. SIMPLY
MADE.

bands. A square neck ta filled In
with a soft gulmpe of white batlst
and the elbow sleeves have cuff a f
wider lace.

Th belt Is m ot silk to match
tbe bem on the skirt, being fastened
at the side with a soft bow. Th

nds ar heavily fringed.
Little dresses like this r quit

pretty without linings, but when
mounted over thin china silk slips in
delicate colors their beauty I great
ly enhanced. For youthful gown
the finer stripes ar used, tuck and
plaits being omitted from the decora-tir-

schemes approved by the lead-
ing dressmakers.

Society Woman at Table.
Society women break down, all

too often, because they eat too l.ttl
at on time and too much at an
other. Htrangely eno.gh, the very
woman whose time theoretically I

at ber disposal, because of ber
wealth, cannot always control the
orler of her repasts. The French
breakkfast Idea Is largely respons-
ible for loss of health on the part
of many a woman of fashion. In-

stead of uklng a good American
breakfast and so fortifying herself
with a roll and coffee or chocolate,
with perhaps a little fruit ou the
tide. Another trouble with the so
ciety woman of y is that she
baa forgotten the art of a genera-
tion ago, which waa to shift social
problems to tbe shoulders of her
secretary.t She worries aa much
over the affairs of tbe aet as doe
hr husband over tbe turn of th
market. It should be ber study to
leave her social bothers outside her
boudoir. She should not take so-

ciety too seriously. And she sbould
eat enough at all times. Instead of
having her meals alternate between
feast and famine. With the busi
ness woman It Is different. She, too
should eat sensibly, but not too
much. 8!io should drink plenty of
milk. tBke tea, coffee and good
chocolate In moderation, and always
have plenty of fresh fruit. A light
luncheon Is better than a heavy one
for her, for It must be remembered
that th working woman has to go
straight back to her work after her
meal and has no time for exercise,
wherefore a heavy repast Is a sa-
ver tax upon her digestion.

A Certainty.
A lady In a Southern town was ap

proached by her colored maid.
"Well, Jenny?" she asked, seeing

that aomethlng was In tbe air.
"Please, Mis' Mary, might I have

the aft'nooa off three weeks from
Wednesdsy?" Then, noticing an

look In ber mistress's face,
she added hastily "I want to go to
my nuance s fun'ral."

"Good me," answered tbe lady
"Tour Dance's funeral! Why. you
don't know that he's even going to
die, let alone the date of his funeral.
That I something w can't any of
aa b sure about when we are go
ing to die."

"Ye'm," said the girl doubtfully
Then, with a triumphant note In her
vote "l ae sure about blm. Mis
'cos he's goln' to be hung!"

Even Honor.
Tbe n humorist, Samuel

P. Moses, tells this needy story while
tr-'tlng a public meeting la Tour-

ers:
I was approached by aa eld

who waa badly down In
kia luck, hading up to ma he said:
. "Say, t . lend me a twe-t- y 111

you ? I'm abort."
With some sympathy I went dowa

my pocket, fished out a big roll
aid handed a bill to the
seedy on.

"Say. 8ar." aald be of tbe
"touch," "I said twenty."

I know you did. said I. but I think
this way Is fairer. You lose tea and
I lose ten. See?

Th Misaia. Guest.
The old landlord of a small coun-

try Inn was sitting listlessly before
the fire in the bar parlor when the
door opened and a d young
fellow exclaimed.

"Halloa, grandad! Get your frame
In circulation! Don't sit round bore
like aa old woman! I want accom-
modation for man and beast."

"Where's tbe man?" asaed the old
landlord in a flash.
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' ti, Wny dally esc' riund'y H iO '

' 8, Dily Bfprtws . 4 50 "
80, Wy dally exo't rtund'y tit "

" TOB.LocM Sundny Only.... '7.16."
-- - . WESTWAKU

H7, Onily Express .. IS 28 AH
" 41, Dally 8 89

17, Dally Milk Train 8 10 i
' I. Dolly ICxpross..... 1184 "

116, Kor Ho'dnloK'pt Sun.. 18 16 r M.
'" ,' 8, RlrirmisChlcnROllindnl 6 88

89, Dally Excipi Sunday . 6 00
" 6. Limited Uailv Exoress 10 08 "
Trains leave- - CUauibtir street, Kc.i

Vork, for Poru Jervi on week days -

8 80, 7.15, 8 15. 10.80 A. M., 1.00
8 30, 4.80, 8 16, 7.15, 8.16 18.46 T. M

On Suudtvs. 7. 80, A. u .
18 W). 1 16 7 80.8 IS P. M.
H. L. 8LAUSON. Ticket Agt, ri.Jervis.

. H. W. Hnwliy;
Dlv'n Pnmgr. Agont.

Cbambcr St. Siailuu Now Yui k

William B. Kenwo.they M.

Physician anl Surcon.
Offlaa and roiid-ntc-

i Ircmd Sir.
'lext Court Hnuae. JJ I LKO!'.. ' '

For Sale or Rout
150 acre farm knmviuis WnriH-fii- r :i

two miles he'.ow MllforJ, .Apply tn
John C Warner . alilfiiril P

The Milford
Livery Stabh
HORSES AND

' CARRIAGES
to hi e : wit! .

. vor i - ss ,

withoXit :dfiv-ers.- ..

J v ;

0(ijo4 to liinHtuHt Library.

OBIASRELSOr.'
Proprietor.


